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Hatteras
63' (19.20m)   2003   6300 Raised Pilothouse
Myrtle Beach  South Carolina  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Name: 63 Hatteras
Engines: 2 Caterpillar Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: 3412e Cruise Speed: 24
Engine HP: 0 Max Speed: 32
Beam: 18' 3" Cabins/Heads: 3 / 4
Max Draft: 5' 6" Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 280 G (1059.91 L) Fuel: 1290 G (4883.18 L)

$995,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Motor Yachts
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2003
Beam: 18'3'' (5.56m)
Max Draft: 5' 6'' (1.68m)
Min Draft: 4' 11'' (1.50m)
LOA: 63' (19.20m)
Cabins: 3
Heads: 4

Maximum Speed: 32 Cruise Speed: 24
Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass

Fuel Tank: 1290 gal (4883.18 liters)
Fresh Water: 280 gal (1059.91 liters)
HIN/IMO: HATGP324D303

Engine/Generator Info

Engine 1
Caterpillar
3412e
Inboard
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 1767
Location: Port

Engine 2
Caterpillar
3412e
Inboard
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 1771
Location: Starboard

Generator 1
Hours: 1371

Generator 2
Hours: 2068
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Summary/Description

The best looking and maintained 63' 2003 Hatteras Raised Pilothouse Motoryacht on the market

The best looking and maintained 63' 2003 Hatteras Raised Pilothouse Motoryacht on the market. With her sleek design
and contemporary flare, large aft deck and flybridge with fiberglass hardtop, walk-around side decks and a fully
integrated swim platform. She is proven and reliable.

 

The spacious main salon and roomy galley are courtesy of her very wide beam of 18' 3". The interior is Makore wood and
the countertops are done in Avonite.. A fully equipped galley is forward of the main salon to port. Forward of the galley
on the main deck is the raised pilothouse. Stairs accessing the flybridge go up from the pilothouse.

 

On the lower deck forward is the VIP guest stateroom. Further aft to starboard is the guest stateroom with upper double
and lower single berths. The master stateroom is full beam with a custom oversized queen berth. The large aft deck is
sheltered by the fully extended flybridge. Walk-around decks port and starboard, steps down to the swim platform and a
hatch in the sole to access the spacious engine room and crew cabin.

 

The tender is included. 2017 130 super sport Boston whaler with 40 hp mercury. 

 

 

Galley
Avonite countertops w/bullnose edge
Undercover Sub-Zero refrigerator & freezer drawers
Whirlpool 4-burner cooktop & oven
Sharp microwave/convection oven
Kenmore dishwasher (2014)
Large stainless steel sink w/garbage disposal
Trash compactor
Water level gauge
Franke faucet
Large pullout drawers w/safety locks for pantry storage
Electronic water tank indicator
Ample dimmable lighting
Outside vented extractor fan for cooktop
Amtico vinyl flooring w/compass rose

Pilothouse Equipment
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The open plan of the main deck incorporates the pilothouse which features a dinette lounge just aft of two helm seats. A
starboard side door gives access to the side deck and curved steps with lighting down to lower companionway.

 

Amtico vinyl strip sole covering
L-shaped lounge w/Avonite top table
Storage area w/ flat top for charts
Intermittent electric windshield wipers/washers w/ controls
Windshield cover for privacy
Windshield defogger
Hydraulic power assisted steering
Single lever clutch & throttle controls w/emergency backup
Engine synchronization
Compass w/dimmable light
Rudder angle indicator
Control station w/ switches & dimmable lighted instruments
Electric fuel gauge
AC distribution
DC electronics panel
Phone outlet
Stainless steel steps to flybridge
Storage locker w/ lights
Stereo speakers w/ volume control

Electronics / Navigation Equipment
Caterpillar gauges & redundant screens
Furuno Radar
American hydraulic bow thruster powered by generator
American hydraulic stern thruster (new '17)
Furuno Navnet chart plotter/radar
(2) 10.4” screens w/ slave on bridge
Video interfaced w/ satellite TV on Navnets
Furuno 1953C w/ repeater on bridge
Furuno RD39 depth finder w/ slave on bridge
(2) Icom 502 VHF on bridge
Simrad NS019 chart plotter/processor/multi-function (new ’16)
Touch screen w/ XM weather & go free WIFI
Simrad NS12 chart plotter/multi-function touch screen display (new ’16)
Simrad depth & wind speed indicator (‘14)
Furuno GP37 backup
Full analog & digital Cat screen
Simrad AP20 autopilot (repeater)
Simrad AP22 autopilot system w/ slave on bridge
KVH Tracnet Satellite TV system
Tank tender monitor for black water system
Tellular cellular phone system GSM
Panasonic hybrid phone system w/multilines
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XM Radio
Elbex camera select on TV & plotters
Dell laptop computer w/ Captain’s programs
Navnet
Sirius XM weather
Go Free WiFi

Flybridge Equipment
Spacious flybridge is accessed from pilothouse w/framed plexi-glass door
Upper helm w/ tilt steering wheel, single lever controls & bow thruster
Wet bar w/refrigerator/icemaker & corian countertops
Custom Pipewelder’s hardtop w/ LED lights
Adjustable helm & companion seats w/polished chrome bases & covers
Compass w/ dimmable light
Single lever clutch & throttle controls (electronic) w/engine synchronization
Hydraulic power assisted steering
Rudder angle indicator
Storage under console
L-shaped lounge w/storage below
Lounge to starboard w/ storage below
Polyplaner waterproof stereo speakers w/ volume control
406 EPIRB on console
AM/FM stereo & 6-CD player
Wet bar with refrigerator/icemaker combo, storage and countertop
Table forward of lounge seat Nautical Structures 1100 lb hydraulic davit
LED DC lights
Neutral interlock switches, allows engine to start in neutral only

Master Stateroom
Oversized queen berth w/HMC mattress & storage below
Custom headboard
(2) Dressers w/ample drawer space
Mirror above dresser
(2) Nightstands
Custom oversized queen berth w/custom headboard
Entertainment center w/ 42" LED TV, DVD, surround sound
Lower level lights beneath berth
Cedar lined hanging locker w/automatic light & full length mirror
Lift-up step for shoe storage
Custom Roman shades
Upgraded carpeting
Oversized portlights
Smoke detectors
Digital safe
Decorative table lamps
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Master Bath:

Tub w/shower, seat, sliding doors & automatic sump pump
Amtico sole covering
Custom wallcoverings
Avonite countertops & backsplashes
Mirrored ceilings
Storage cabinet w/ mirror
Wood base cabinet w/ storage
Low level lights at toe kicks
Plexi mirror around upper cabinet
Vacuflush toilet
Amtico sole
A/C vent

VIP Guest Stateroom
Queen berth w/ upgraded HMC mattress & cedar-lined storage beneath
Upholstered bulkhead/headboard
(2) Nightstands
Adjoining head w/shower
Cedar-lined hanging locker w/auto light
Dresser/cabinets w/ample storage
Low level lighting under berth
Full length mirror
Overhead hatch w/screen & privacy cover
Stereo speakers with volume control
Sharp 15" flatscreen TV / DVD
Slotted wood valances disperse A/C Panasonic PBX phoneVIP Head:
Stall shower w/seat, sliding door & autopsump pump
Vanity w/storage
Avonite countertop & backsplash
Plexi mirror around vanity
Mirrored ceiling
Custom wallcoverings
A/C vent

Guest Stateroom
Upper & lower berths w/hinged storage beneath lower berth
Nightstand w/ drawers
Carpeting
Custom wallcoverings
Cedar-lined hanging locker w/automatic light
Full length mirror aft bulkhead
13" TV/ VCR
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Stereo speakers w/ volume controls
Portlight w/ screen
Smoke detector
AC dimmable lights
AC / DC light fixtures

Guest Head:

Amtico sole covering
Wallcoverings
Mirrored ceiling
Stall shower w/ seat, sliding door & auto sump pump
Avonite countertop & backsplash
Wood base cabinet storage
Low level lights under toe kick
Storage cabinet w/ mirror
Plexi mirror around upper cabinet
Vacuflush toilet
Blower
Portlight w/screen
A/C vent

Crew Quarters
Custom crew quarters enlarged to accommodate double berth (done in 2015)
10” flatscreen TV w/DVD and AM/FM stereo
Full head/shower
Extra Sub-Zero freezers in crew quarters
Transom door option
Whirlpool washer/dryer
Panel headliners & bulkheads
Carpeting

Deck Equipment / Tender
2017 13' Boston Whaler w/Bimini top & Mercury 40HP O/B (50 hrs)
Stainless steel anchor chute w/ roller
75 lb plow anchor w/ 250' chain deck
Hawse pipe
Windlass 2500 lb
Aft deck controls w/ bow thruster
Marquipt boarding ramp/ stairway
Marquipt boarding ladder
Freshwater washdown on foredeck
Sunpad w/cover, drink holders on foredeck
Life jackets & life ring
(4) Fenders / racks
(6) Mooring lines
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Fog bell
Dual air horns
Remote controlled searchlight
Navigation light

Aft Deck Equiptment
Upgraded custom teak table w/ample seating for (6)
Access to side walk-around decks, port or starboard
Stainless steel ladder to flybridge
Teak steps down to fully integrated teak swim platform w/ hot & cold shower
Built-in bench seating w/cushions
Custom teak table (new ’07)
Molded fiberglass steps to the side deck
Molded fiberglass steps w/lighting to sport deck
Stainless steel gate to sport deck
Stereo speakers w/ volume control
Aft deck engine controls, depthfinder, Simrad autopilot remote

Electrical Equipment
Twin Onan 21.5 KW generators w/sound shields, port w/PTO (Port: 1274 Hrs / Stbd: 1897 Hrs)
Programmable battery charger
Automatic battery paralleling system w/switch
Systems monitor w/ programmable logic controller readout visual & audible signals for exhaust temperature,
alternator, battery voltage, high bilge water, fire warning in engine compartment, fire extinguisher discharge in
engine room, AC power loss, smoke detectors and holding tank 3/4 full monitor
AC switching panel w/voltage selection switch, volt meter, amp meter, frequency meter, generator start/stop
controls, voltage boost tap switch & interlock selector breakers
AC distribution panel w/ magnetic circuit breakers
DC electronics panel w/ magnetic circuit breakers
DC distribution panel w/ magnetic circuit breakers
Battery control panel w/ fuses & isolation switches
AC / DC light fixtures
Dual isolation/boost transformers

Engine/Mechanical Equipment
The Engine Room and Crew Cabin are accessed through a hatch from the aft deck.
(2) Caterpillar 3412 diesel, freshwater cooled main engines w/electric marine gears, neutral interlocks, exhaust
silencers, hour meters, alternators & seawater strainers
Cruiseair 79,000 BTU A/C w/ reverse cycle heating
Fire extinguishing system for engine compartment w/ automatic & remote manual controls, audible & visual
discharge signals
Electric fuel transfer system w/filtration & dry tank protection for pump, option
Spare fuel transfer pump
Freshwater fill hose for engine & generator
Dockside water inlet w/ pressure regulating valve & quick disconnect
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Pressurized AC freshwater pump w/ filter & backflush capabilities
Holding tank w/ pump, plumbed for dockside pump out w/audible alarm & display
Oil changing system for engines, generators & gears
Fuel filter/water separator for generators
Duplex fuel filter/water separators w/bypass manifold for main engines
Electric fuel priming pumps for main engines
Alloy 22 high strength 3.5" propeller shafts
Dripless bronze shaft seals
Dripless bronze rudder seals
Trim tabs
AC & DC distribution panels
DC lights
DC exhaust blower
30 Gallon water heater
Upgraded Delta T w/ 4 fans
Groco raw water strainers, option
Crash pump
Emergency fuel cutoff
Air Seps replaced
Water pump #1 & 2 gen ('13)
DC light fixtures
Storage area

Exclusions
Owners Personal Property

Comments

This vessel is Hull #24 which was the last 63’ Hatteras of this series built. She is also the most extensively equipped and
the most customized. Her original engineer/owner managed to make her appreciably lighter with a lower center of
gravity. This yielded a better ride with a greater turn of speed. At 1900 RPM's, she is cruising an honest 24 knots and
burning 96 GPH. Her owner is particularly fastidious about her maintenance and care. She is as close to a true 10 as a
yacht can get; without a doubt, the nicest 63 ever built!

New Interior and updated electronics in 2016.

Disclaimer

The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
without notice.
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